Fish and Chips
Regular Haddock .................................................................................................... 11.99
We use the loins, not the tail. Mild tasting, flaky white meat. Single piece; 4-5 ounces

2 piece Haddock dinner ....................................................................................... 19.75
Sharing charge of $3 if splitting this plate.

X-tra piece of Haddock .......................................................................................... 7.95
Halibut ........................................................................................................................... 18.99
60 pound Alaskan Halibut filleted right here. Very mild, firm white meat. 4-5 ounces per
order.

2 piece Halibut meal .............................................................................................. 31.95
Over a half pound of our premier fish. $3 sharing charge if splitting this plate.

X-tra piece of Halibut ........................................................................................... 12.95
Fish 'n' shrimp .......................................................................................................... 19.75
5oz of battered Haddock with 5 breaded butterfly shrimp, fries and coleslaw. Substitute
Halibut.....24.75....3.00 sharing charge to split this plate.
Our fish is available 7 days a week and cooked in trans fat free canola oil. All meals come with
coleslaw, and choice of fresh cut fries or baked potato. Can substitute coleslaw for gravy.
Swap out fries for choice of onion rings, sweet potato fries, caesar or garden salad for $3

Pan Fried Fish
Halibut .......................................................................................................................... 22.95
Lemon and herb or cajun
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Shareables
Pound of Jumbo Wings ...... 12.99
3 pounds ....................................... 36.99
5 pounds ....................................... 59.99
Wing Flavours
Mild (bbq), med (bbq + cayenne),
hot (franks), jackstyle (franks hot &
butter), cajun spice, salt & pepper,
honey garlic, caribbean jerk or
honey/hot. Comes with one order
of celery and blue cheese per pound.

Breaded Wings ........................ 14.99
By the pound. Includes choice of
wing sauce for dipping plus blue
cheese and celery.

Poutine ........................................... 8.95
Swap out shredded cheese for curds
for $2. Top your poutine with
bacon $3 or steak $5

Cheddar cheese bites (10) ... 10.49
Sweet potato fries .................. 10.49
Pub pickles (6) .......................... 10.49
Served with ranch

Spicy crab n cheese ............... 10.49
poppers
10 served with ranch

Breaded butterfly .................. 10.49
shrimp
8 pieces with seafood sauce

Jalapeno poppers (5) ............. 10.49
Mozza cheese sticks (6) ....... 10.49
Onion rings ................................ 10.49
Pizza rolls (4) ............................. 10.49
Broccoli bacon/cheddar ..... 10.49
bites (6)
Served with ranch

Battered Lake Erie Smelt ... 10.49
1/2 pound with seafood sauce

Pick 3 Munchie Platter ....... 28.49
Pick 3 from the above choices

Taco Skins .................................. 13.95
melted cheese over spicy nacho
meat

Nachos ................................. 12.99-16.99
Spicy beef, melted cheese and
veggies with sour cream and salsa.

Veggie Nachos ................... 9.99-12.99
Loads of veggies and cheese

Fresh cut fries ..................... 4.99-6.99
small or large. Add a small gravy
for a buck and a half

Garlic Bread (3 pieces) .......... 5.95
With cheese 7.95, with cheese and
bacon 9.95

Homemade
Chicken
Burgers
Chicken club ............................. 13.99
Grilled chicken breast, mozza,
bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on
a bun.

Crispy chicken club .............. 15.99
Breaded chicken with mayo, mozza
and bacon

Parm sandwich ....................... 14.99
Breaded chicken made here with
mozza cheese and marinara sauce

Chicken wing burger .......... 14.99
Breaded chicken tossed in BBQ
sauce, served on a kaiser with blue
cheese, lettuce and tomato

Crispy chicken burger ........ 14.99
Breaded chicken served on a kaiser
with mayo, lettuce and tomato.

Served with your
choice of home cut
fries, onion rings
or sweet potato fries

Potato Skins ............................... 11.95
melted cheese and real bacon bits
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Homemade
Burgers 1/4 or
1/2 pound
Basic Burger ..................... 11.99-13.95
4 or 8 ounce

Cheers Burger .................. 13.99-15.99
With real cheddar and bacon from
Big Red. 4 or 8 ounce Served with
lettuce and tomato, pickle, raw
onion and mayo on request

Add fried onions ....................... 1.00

Tacos and
Wraps
Chicken caesar ......................... 13.99
BBQ Chicken .............................. 13.99
Chicken breast basted in BBQ sauce
with let, tom and shredded cheese

Steak & cheese .......................... 14.99
Beef Taco ..................................... 13.99
Spicy beef, lettuce, tomato and
shredded cheese

Chicken, bacon, ranch ........ 15.99
Using our made in house breaded
chicken

Fish Tacos ................................... 11.99
3 haddock tacos served under diced
veggies and topped with garlic mayo

Beef Tacos ................................... 11.99
3 tacos. Nacho meat with lettuce,
tomato, shredded cheese and
topped with chipotle mayo

Sandwiches
Cheers club house .................. 13.99
With smoked turkey, black forest
ham, bacon and mozza

Add your choice of home cut fries,
onion rings or sweet potato fries to any of
our burgers, wraps or sandwiches

Rib-eye steak & cheese ........ 14.99
sub
Served with fried veggies and sauce
under melted mozza

Fishwich ...................................... 13.99
Battered haddock on sesame seed
bun with lettuce & tomato.

Beef dunk .................................... 12.99
Sliced rib-eye piled on a fresh bun
with gravy for dunking

Soup & Salads
Caesar Salad ......................... 7.95-9.95
Garden Salad ....................... 7.95-9.95
Tossed greens with diced veggies
served with choice of dressing:
ranch, blue cheese, balsamic, french,
italian, raspberry or honey dijon
vinaigrette
Add a grilled chicken breast to any ..... 3.50
salad

Homemade creamy ................ 1.50
coleslaw
Cheers Salad ..................... 11.95-13.95
Strips of ham and turkey with
shredded cheese atop tossed greens
and diced veggies

Clam Chowder ........................... 6.99

Entrées
2 Piece Fried Chicken ........... 13.99
Dinner
Comes with fries and coleslaw

Chicken fingers ....................... 13.99
Served with fries and plum sauce or
buffalo style and blue cheese.
Substitute the fries for onion rings
or sweet potato fries for $3

Shrimp dinner ......................... 15.95
8 breaded shrimp with fries,
coleslaw and seafood sauce

Battered Lake Erie smelt ... 15.95
dinner
1/2 pound of smelt with fries,
coleslaw and seafood sauce

Hot hamburger ....................... 14.95
Homemade beef patty with fries and
gravy

Hot beef ........................................ 14.95
Sliced rib-eye served with fries and
smothered in gravy

Every Day &
Specials
Family Fish ................................ 55.95
Comes with 6 Haddock fish, 4
pounds of fries and 2 large coleslaw.
For takeout or served family style
for dine-in

8 piece Fried Chicken ........... 29.99
Dinner
Comes with 2 pounds of fries and a
large coleslaw. For takeout or served
family style for dine-in

Thursday's ................................... 8.99
Pound of wings. Eat in or take-out.
Add blue cheese and celery for 2.50

Pick 3 Munchie Platter ....... 28.49
Pick 3 from: pub pickles, cheddar
cheese bites, mozza sticks, onion
rings, pizza rolls, jalapeno poppers,
sweet potato fries, broccoli
bacon/cheddar bites, breaded
shrimp, battered smelt and spicy
crab n cheese poppers

Random daily specials
Watch our facebook page

All menu prices are pre-tax

Beverages
Coffee or tea ................................. 2.49
Free refill with a meal

Fountain pop .............................. 3.49
Free refill with a meal

Canned pop ................................... 1.99
Changing flavours, just ask us.

Juice ........................................ 2.50-2.99
small or large (cranberry or orange)

Wine ............................................... 7-10
By the 6 or 9 oz glass. Our whites:
Chardonnay or Pinot Grigio. Our
reds: Shiraz or Merlot.

Domestic bottled beer ............ 4.65
MGD, Michelob Ultra ............ 5.09
Bar Liquor .................................... 5.09
Guinness ........................................ 6.42
Smirnoff Ice or Corona ......... 5.97
20oz. pint of draft. ........... 6.19-6.42
Changing flavours, just ask.

60 oz. Pitcher .................. 15.93 - 16.59

Desserts
Variety
We like to change up our offerings
regularly. Ask your server what we
have today.

12 and under
2 chicken fingers and ............ 6.99
fries
2 pizza rolls and fries ............. 6.99
Grilled cheese and fries ........ 6.99
Above includes a small pop
if dining in
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